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8 Large Possibilities 

For You!
OPrepare Now for the g

Cold Drink Harvest Season o
Investigate the sales increasing 

value of our famous line of

SODA WATER
BEVERAGES
Mighty few nickels will escape 
you if you handle our line. It is a 
seller that makes a “Come Again”

. Customer

WITH PROHIBITION
SWEEPING THE COUNTRY

A natural demand for Soda Water Beverages will 
result. The hot days will soon be here and your 
thirsty customers will be asking you to quench 
their thirst. It will be throwing $$$$ away if you 
have to say “Sorry, haven't got it. “Why not have a 
few cases on hand while there is time? Order Now! 
Here are a few of the best selling lines. The fas
cinating true fruit flavors make them a universal 
favorite. It is indescribable—So pleasant, delicious 
and Thirst-Quenching, that one drink always makes 
a “Come Again Customer."

GINGER ALE IRON BREW 
LEMON SOUR

SCOTIA ALE SCOTIA STOUT

Many other flavors can be obtained besides the few 
mentioned above. A postal card or phone mes
sage will bring you prices and full information.

DO NOT DELAY-ORDER HOW!
The manufacturers, owing to war conditions, an
nounce an increase of prices sotyn. Protect - your 
Profits while our large stock protects you. Every 
day is bringing new orders and our stock is 
waning away with the cold weather. x

Remember, Our Soda Water 
Beverages Mean Money 

to Yon! -

SOLD TO THE TRADE ONLY
■- ~Aj

Organized Four
Women's Institutes

Misses Winter and Saunders Doing 
"Good Work on the North 

Shore

Miss Hazel Winter, supervisor of 
Women's Institutes, and Miss Ada 
Saunders, assistant supervisor, ad
dressed a meeting of some 50 Hal
comb and Silliker ladies and gentle- 
mne in Lyttleton Baptist church last 
night, and organized the tial^omb 
and Silliker Women's Institute with 
14 members. Miss Winter spoke on 
the History of Women's Institute 
Work and on Thrift and Greater Food 
Production, and Miss Saunders gave 
a lecture on the canning of fruit and 
vegetables. Halcomb and Silliker In 
stitute is the 89th In N. B., all of 
which are still active. Its officers are 
as follows:

President—Miss Eliza O. Johnston, 
Halcomb

Vice-Pres.—Mrs Wilbur H Somers, 
Halcomb

Secretary-treas.—Miss Leona Som 
ers, Halcomb 

Directors—Miss Mollio Somers, 
Miss Pearl Chambers and Mrs. Wal
lace Johnston, all of Halcomb 

Auditors—Mias Hattie Tozer, Silli
ker and Miss Martha Johnston, Hal
comb

The new society will meet on the 
first Friday of each month at 7.30 
p. m., next meeting to be at the 
home of the president. Subject : 
Salad Dishes, and a paper on In
stitute Work.

Misses Winter and Saunders have 
organized four new institutes tbs past 
week. The other three are:

Jacquet River—May 18 
Bathurst—May 19 
Petit Rocher—May 21 
From this county the ladies go to 

Madawaska county where they expect 
to organize the first Madawaska In 
stitute at St. Leonards, next Tuesday

Mrs. Warren Speaks 
For Blinded Soldiers

Interesting Lecture in Town Hall 
Last Evening was well 

Attended

The Women's Institute of Boies 
town held Its monthly meeting Tues 
day. May 8th, at Mrs. Melvin Mur
phy's. A larger number than usual 
were present. It was resolved to 
send another box In May. The sum 
of $12 was voted to be sent Miss 
Winter for the Y. M. C. A. fund. Re
solved that the Institute hold a pic
nic June 11th to mark date of the 
inception of W. I. proceeds to be 
divided between the Belgian Relief 
and Y. M. C. A.

MILLERTON WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
The Millerton Wome 's Institute 

met on the 17th instant at the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Lyon. Roll Call was 
answered by a verse on spring. Mrs. 
W G. Thurber gave a most interesting 
report on proceedings of the In
creased Production Conference held 
In Fredericton on the 11th 

There were 21 members and 5 vis
itors present.

The subject ofi the evening was 
Women’s Franchise, which was warm 
ly discussed, everyone being in favor 
of it.

A short programme was rendered, 
consisting of: x 

Reading—Mrs. T. C. Miller 
Reading—Mrs. W. G. Thurber 
Reading—Mrs C C^Crocker 
Piano duet—Misses Bernice. Crock

er and Florence Lyon 
Solo—The Swallows—Miss Jessie 

Lyon
The annual meeting, third Thurs

day In June, will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Annie Clouston, Lower 
Derby^ subject—Buying Wisely. Roll 
Call to be answered with a rhubarb 
recipe, and the payment of yearly 
dues.

Luncheon was served .
At the meeting the secretary read 

the following letter received by Mrs. 
James T. Crocker from a Canadian 
nursing sister In France, which goes 
to show that the work of the Insti
tute goes straight to the front and 
is much appreciated. The quilt refer
red to -was forwarded with a box of 
hospital supplies packed by the Mtll- 
erton Women's Institute In March 
1915, through the Daughters 
of the Empire, nad this let
ter coming two years later le very 
Interesting. The letter Is as follows:

Dear Mrs. Crocker, Your note of 
March 5th, 1916, attached to your 
quilt, was unpacked In February, 
1917, by a Canadian nursing slate- In 

quaint old-faahloned town in 
France. The hospital I came over
seas with had' taken a -hospital for 
the big offensive formerly managed 
by the French, t They only had or
derlies and few doctors—no sister». 
The matron, antother sister and my
self, came ae *n advanced party to 
locate 'billets for the other i alitera. 
We slept In cold houses and cold beds 
Bt night. We could not obtain coal. 
It was after one of thoee nights that 
I looked over a few .boxes that the 

Red Croes had sent know 
wb weald be short of
«**1 op* marked

- we apt >r.
I leern -ft status h»a roar.
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NEWCASTLE. - N. B.

Never did a speaker more thorough
ly convince and please an audience! 
than did Mrs. Philip Warren, who 
addressed a lagre number in the 
Town Hall last night under the aus 
pices of the Newcastle and Nelson 
Red Cross Society and In behalf of 
St. Dunstan's school tor blinded sol 
diers In charge of Sir Arthur Pear 
son, the noted blind philanthropist. 
In London. Mayor Morrtssy presided.

Nearly $40 wca taken in the col
lection and much more will come in 
later, as the" result of Mrs Warren’s 
appeal.

Mrs. Warren, who Is a native of 
England, but lately resides In St. 
John, where her husband Is busy 
;Wlth munitions vwork, spoke from 

first hand knowledge, she having been 
a volunteér nurse at her own ex
pense in France for some time. She 
spoke in tfc. highest terms of the 
valor and worth of the French sol
diers, who saved Britain and Canada 
by standing In the gap those few 
weeks before tho British army could 
get over to Europe. The Germans at 
one time were only 15 miles from 
Paris, but the French outmanoeuvered 
and checked them. France, she said, 
has now no reserves. And she was 
glad that4 Canada had Bt last decided 
to adopt conscription. Wc must pay 
Frqpce and Belgium what we owe 
them.

Mrs. Warren especially commented 
upon the wonderful cheerfulness of 
wounded and blinded soldiers.

Sir Arthur Pearson, a foremost 
Journalist, was told he would be 
blind In four years. He at once set 
to work to collect money to increase 
the libraries and other facilities for 
the blind. When the war broke out 
he got a largd house and 14 acres of 
land In London and established St. 
Dunstan's School for blinded sol
diers, starting with 12. Already 700 
have been trained there by blind 
teachers. So thorough Is the work 
that the blind are taught to do all 
sorts of things, even keep poultry 
and make it pay. One who had been 
an expert typewriter before thq war, 
when he could see, is going back to 
his job as efficient as ever! And 
there were %many such cases, very 
little short of miracles.

Mrs. Warren, who knows Sir Ar
thur Perason, started to collect for 
the school at odd times a year ago. I

(GUARANTEED)

ENGLISH MIXED PAINT
The following is a copy of the guarantee which goes with erveiy can of

We guarantee the White Pigment forming the base of this Paëit is 
made from Brandram’s B. B. Genuine Government Standard White 
Lead and Pure White Zinc in the following proportions

70 per cent Pure White Lead 
30 per cent Pure White Zinc

} 100 per cent, pure
The various shades are arrived at by adding Tinting colors, and mixed 
ready for use with Pure Linseed Oil, Turpentine and Dryer.

Buy B-H English Paints and get the Best

D. W. STOTHART
SOLE AGENT FOR NEWCASTLE

Meeting of Town 
Improvement League

Newcastle Town Improvement 
League met In regular monthly ses
sion Tuesday night, 22nd Instant. 
Present:—J. M. Troy in the chair. 
Revs. P. W. Dixon, S. Gray1 and Dr. 
C. W. Squires; H H Stuart, secre
tary; and T. A. Clark and Joseph 
Ander.

The secretary reported that to the 
League’s threo requests to the Town 
Council: To call a public meeting re 
cultivation of vacant lots; to Investi
gate the High Cost of Living; and 
to instal an all-day electric service, 
the council had answered as follows:

1.—The council had refused to 
call the meeting re vacant lots until 
the T. I. L. should have gathered all 
the Information required; but the 
Mayor himself, on a further request 
from the T. L L. Executive, had ci 
ed the meeting, and at that meetln] 
a committee of ten—5 from the coun
cil, four from the League, and one 
other citizen—had been appointed to 
receive contributions and cultivate 
vacant land, the proceeds In the fall 
to be used for charltablo purposes.

2.—The council had refused to 'in- 
expecting to be able to send somej vestigate the high, cost of living, but 
$500 to him. Instead she has sent! ^ad since so far reconsidered their 
$5,800, and the response Is rapidly I etand as to demand of the Dominion 
increasing. I Government a Food Controller.

Mrs. Warren spoke very highly of} 3__The council had referred the 
the wonderful work being done for) matter of the ail day service to the 
the soldiers by the Y. M. C. A.. Maple | water & Light Committee, who had 
Leaf Club, Union Jack Club, etc We| 8jnCe reported that the Installation 
must economize and increase our ef-j wag impossible at present, 
fort, for the war showed every pros-j The chairman reported that the 
poet of lasting two-years longer. She) committee had bought a ton of fertil- 
met her brother in New York tbe| |Z€r at 539 an<i 15 bbla. of potatoes at 
other day fresh from a two years stay j from g4 75 te g$ a bbl. Five barrels 
In Russia. He believes Russia, whoj wou|(j be planted in the Wireless

1“" field.
been

$10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
6.00

Boiestown Winner 
Of D. C. M. Home

Bombardier Tennyioe A- Mac 
Donald has See* Mods 

Service

Among the returned soldiers arriv 
lag at Halifax on Monday, was Bdr. 
Tennyson A. Macthmald, of Botes, 
town. N. B„ who sustained a frac
tured knee and other SOT ere Injuries 
in August last year. Bdr. MacDonald 
received the D. C M. for bravery In 
action during the battle In which he 
received hla wounds Before enlist 
Ing he was taking a lav comye at 
Mount Allison, aa4f enlisted with 
1 Siege Battery, going across - with 
them the latter paît * ÎH6. During 

MacDonald's absence Mrs. Mac 
Donald has been acting as agent for 
the Western Union Telegraph Co. at 
Sdckvllle, but at presen tls repre
senting that company at the parlia
ment building terleprah office at 
Fredericton.

Rev. 
given a

has Bhaken off a desperately bad 
government. Is true to the allies. 
She had been In Russia herself be
fore the war, and the political and 
social condition had been terrible.

Mrs. Warren said jhat materia! sent 
to the Red Cross could only be used 
for sick and wounded soldiers and 
for prisoners. To reach the soldiers 
the trenches, send socks, etc., to the
Field Comforts. __

Mrs. Warren -was aoked for ma 7 
collecting cards and wa. on moüdn 
of Rev. S. J M.carthur. «*ond<*l by 

W J. Bate and Rev S Gray, 
most hearty vote of thanks

New Manager For
C G. Railways

Mr. C. A. Hayes, at present general 
traffic manager of the Intercolonial 
Railway, will succeed Mr. F. F- 
Cutellus as general manager of the 
Canadian Government Railway sys
tem. according to an announcement 
made by the Minister of Rallwajs 
and Canale. Mr. D. A. Story, at pres
ent genres! freight ageht. becomes 
general traffic manager, succeeding 
Mr. Hayes. Mr. 1* 8- Brown now 
superintendent of the Sydney divi
sion. and a former Newcastle boy. 
has been appointed assistant general 
superintendent to have charge of the 
eastern lines of the government sys
tem to Quebec City. ,

area and five In Mrs. Craig's 
Following contributions had 

received :
Mayor Morrtssy 
J. M. Troy - 
Aid. Doyle,
Aid. J. Rucsell 
Aid. -C. Sargeant 
Aid. Kingston,
Rev. S. J. Macarthnr 
Rev. »S Gray 
H. H. Stuart 
A. Aetle
D. A. Jackson j
D. W. Stothart #
A. H MacKay
Rev. B. W. Dixon
Rev. Dr. Squires

merchants objected, and. very rightly 
objected, to people sending ont of 
town for goods that can be bought 
hero es ç^ccpFy, the merchants 
who send outside for bread, while 
there are bakers here, laid themsel
ves open to the same objection: He 
further severely criticised women 
who buy bakv.r’s bread when they 
can bake their own àt;. R had been 
figured out by Rev. Mr. Macarthnr 
and several other gentlemen at ai 
recant patriot!* meeting—one-third 
this cost. It was sihftol waste to 
neglect home baking. Hare they 
forgotten how to bake, or have they 
no time for such workf He spoke 
with approval of the co-operative 
baking carried on in aorae places 
where the people club together and 
employ a baker, thus getting their; 
bread baked at cost. If baking wore 
a lost art it was high time that 

5.001 either the Government or the Mayor 
5.00 j should import some women to teaeh 
5.00: those who do not know how. He 
5.00I was afraid there was too much Idle- 
5.00-ness, gocslp and going to the dime 
5.00; nmong such women»
5.001 Rev. Dr. Squires was very glad that 

Father Diron had brought up the 
matter It was • matter of educa
tion. Big posters drawing attention 
to the waste might Help. Many do 
not know how to buy economically.

The secretary recommended mem 
bership In the Women's Institute to 
all women who desired to improve 
themselves. The insti^ito had fre
quent demonstrations oh cooking and

Sudden Death of
James Dab*

TBe tfeetii at James DaftM. Opr 
many years a misted aaHofm sr 
the town, occarred very tsEM, 
on the rtroct Tuesday an era ana. Jfcs 
eras found lying on the groani jQeW. 
evidently having fallen Bros» alMp- 
tlon of toe heert, while oa h> rw*v 
to arrange wane work. H» Il m 
years of age, and was bora il AYP8- 
ericton. but bad lived here ism 8s 
was two years old. He su it Bfts 
usual good health up to the XtentUfte 

.family last saw him alive—a -wary 
short lime hr |»re his duA. We 
IflpVes a widow, formerly Xk, Xaw- 
tna Fitzpatrick of Jaeqaet Knee. On 
the following cMdien: dm I8kr. 
E. T. -On rtf.il. Everett, It ua. .
(Mrs. R. n Griffin!. Sacjw.. Tfllw, 
Mlaa Helena, New Tor* dry. Stop 
Kathleen, Beattie, Wash.; 3a"Sv Màtpa 
and Edmrd. Newcastle: sad D*H 
at home. One sister also .Bgr erwvw - 
Miss Mary Jane Dutton of time, 
bridget Mara. The ftneral toek'ptaps 
this mornfpg at *.«5. to St MwrffSi 
church. Rev p w Dtxoe otiMrr&mc 
requiem Mara. Interment was za St 
Mary's cemeetry.

s.en 
5 no 1 
ü.oo

$351

TWENTY U. N. B. GRADUA TOT-

Twenty young mm aed reap 
graduated from toe U N A tipE 
month—on» as Bfflr hi elec trad ee, 
Bineering: one ■«- in Fbrrxtv». 
nine ae B. A. with boners, ilnpi 
B. A; onp am B&. hi «vil Fi.iinp 
Ins: two as B Sr. hr Elect*» dfc, 
g Interlag. andT «ne es BÆe 5ï Job- 
«try- ,

Kenneth A Balm and Gen 2. Mme 
were also granted de@ee sif .28. *_

Degree ie Absentia
Wllilam Vincent Gmcghaa. tl S» 

dutlc, ase recommended "w ^hr 
degree of B. A. despite the fad hg: 
he was obeent from the end.’ mam. 
atlomr owing to ’ rs3Tcpp
■ervlce There sre ne lap
than ^flve members til da 
Creaghan family threo bays sP® 
two girls— serving overseas fm Aar- 
Empire, and oa account at the >flrae 
tic stand which hod been Wt
the faculty of the fini,era:is 
Creaghan received tie do'rcr

In reply to Mr. Clarke, who thought 
the disposition of the vacant lots 
fund In the fall was too indefinite a 
fleneral discussion took plaie, the 
concensus ot opinion being that
there should be no surplus in the employed lecturers, 
tall the proceeds to be used to re P.ev. Mr. Gray recommended school 
lieve want j instructions on cooking, etc.

Rev Father Dixon said that while- The secretary reminded the meet

ing that the T. LL had last yeTt *e9b« 
ed the Nenvs*t;te Fcborri TrtiV.v» m 
Instal Manual Yrnïnùxr; *-■*! 
tic Science fa their erbooîs, Ini in
action had been taken In that nyilt 
Chatham echools lead cxcellMt fab 
partaient» for both these stnBim.

The League adjoarned till 
evening. May Hath instant, til* a 
full attendance h^oqmtci

A TOWER CRAFT THAT WILL HUNT SUBMARINES IN THE OF WAR
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Here to shown one of ^ejiieny imwer craft wtojffh-jÿy»» Ac^eed «y nor
chaser. .It to from BlMOtt
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»tt it Bunrell, of Boston. * ‘ 
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